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Fellowes Foot Rest Under Desk - Breyta Foot Support Ergonomic
Foot Rest with Textured Surface - Foot Rest Stool for Office &
Home - Black

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 100016562

Product name : Fellowes Foot Rest Under Desk - Breyta Foot
Support Ergonomic Foot Rest with Textured Surface - Foot
Rest Stool for Office & Home - Black

Fellowes Foot Rest Under Desk - Breyta Foot Support Ergonomic Foot Rest with Textured Surface - Foot
Rest Stool for Office & Home - Black

Fellowes Foot Rest Under Desk - Breyta Foot Support Ergonomic Foot Rest with Textured Surface - Foot
Rest Stool for Office & Home - Black:

Discover a new level of ergonomic comfort with the Breyta foot rest, offering three height settings to suit
your unique needs, ensuring you work comfortably and efficiently. This foot rests portable design making
it easy to carry, set up, adjust and store away, making it ideal for hybrid working environments. Made
from materials which are 100% recyclable, it's a sustainable choice built to last and reduce your
environmental footprint. Enhance your workspace with the Breyta monitor stand – where comfort, style,
and sustainability come together seamlessly to elevate your productivity and well-being. This
sustainable product is to last with a 5-year extended warranty, and access to the best customer service
to help with any queries.

Features

Material ABS
Product colour * Black
Height adjustment
Tilt angle range 0 - 18°

Weight & dimensions

Platform width 49 cm
Platform depth 36 cm
Width 490 mm
Depth 360 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 98 mm
Weight 2.16 kg
Package width 515 mm
Package depth 112 mm
Package height 394 mm
Package weight 2.71 kg
Package type Box

Technical details

Warranty period 5 year(s)
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